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Classified Advertisements.

BILL FOSTERS' DIRECTORY.

Meadvllle, Pa. Genrge Knox^ CUjr

daslrei la^a. eltr
(

of IZ.IWO^lnbslilMDt^

Newport, Ky. Q. H. Ottlng A Son,

Moltae, JUL F. W. Stnbl tc Co,

Sioux City, Iowa, pop. 40.000,

STkindii of" »!dvending * (DmnotrnwatlBbOUHMSU Advertising Co.
[Uconeedl Member a. B. P. £

Farmer City, UL,

Bethlehem. Pa., poo. 25,133,
Month and Watt P»- unman BUI Poallng
and Distributing Co.

James B. Henry * Son^
D]nrll)oU„

Carbondale. Pa.

Prairie City. Tow a.
Writ- to W. B. tarS-Sr, City nil Ft

Port Huron, Well.,
*"

J. B- Williams. Oshk os h , Wis.,
nfl Distributer. KellBble

Waanln (Tkon , Ind. has a population

Fana, Ills. Pop. 7.000.
LOU HOI.KY. EllL Foster.™

" lUford, Mass. Population 10.000.
W-E- Cheney. City Bill Poster. Din I rlbo I pr
mb^bot ^Sf„S"™JoX £a! »
yeara' experience In tbll city. Itaggaga

Boonvlfle, N. Y. Wm. Comstoek,

Fort Scott, Kas. Pop. 14.000,
Harry v. Ernlcb, city Bill F«ltr, L
grapher ud Prodrammer. Cards U

ovrpaaU hoards In r llvaTut Hril.url-_

, Col. 1 POP. 4.000,
-.rlbutlngT Tacking, etc.

or list of names of reel

~IBU furnished, best o

Western Bill Posting o„

Waverly, M.T., ^hjfuy Ba^^
^

Springfield. Ohio. H. H. Truer
Licensed city BUI iPosterand Ilistrlbut

Classified Advertisements

BILL FOSTERS' DIRECTORY.

tt Win Pay BUI P
lu this column.

W. C. T1BBILL

Louisiana. Mo. Population 10,000.
i:. A. Bragsdale City Bill Fmta r, Plalrihnlcr

Manchester, H.'H. Frank P.Colby,

San Antonio, Texas. Pop. 41
1 VD-. cur Bill

OtHee, Alamo
Bids. P. O^BoxflsS.

^ a^

Albuquerque, N. M. Pop. 10.000.
Tbelinasoii AdT. 4 Bill Posting-Co., own
and control all bill boards. Also dodlatn-
bnllng. tact log, tance painting, mall In g.

irol all bill board", nalnt
and docs dlstnbu ting.

Laurence, Kas. Pop. IE.000,

Meridian, Hiss. Pop. 15,000,
Lv D. Boiler, City Bill Poster A Distil

Belfast, Me F. E. CottreU,
l.-lly Kill " ~ - —™ D -

Board capacl ty ^ 9

Hew Hampton, Iowa,

W. E, PATTON, Corinth, Miss,
Bill Posterand Distributer, fieforence

Greenville, Kiss..

Bowling G^oen, Ky., Pop. 10,000.
All Desirable Boaidl controlled by J. M.

Lea Bros. & Co , City Bill Posters

!. S. Carpenter, Bill P
PI SI rib liar. Daulelson, Cl

AMERICAN FAIR BULLETIN.

Proctor E. Seas, st

Chas. Fenz At CO.. New York,

Balloon Ascensions
And Parachute DropactEvery Descripm
Wm. P. 1 1 an tier. Cincinnati, u
Wanted—Fair Grounds Attraction s.

Fair Bills and Posters

1 I Agency. 1&E.1HH

The Only Comedy Attraction for
Falrseimnt For.panab's Tan.ee Fair
Jim B. Macks. Address, a «
lltho., Co.. Cincinnati, O.

a nta, Trenton. N. J.

Jeakles* Pony Hippodrome,
"«.'

C
{loma"

ra
st

Classified Advertisements

AMERICAN FAIR BULLETIN.

Arabs. A Wonderful Troupe of

ng. 10 Union ^qii are. New tiirk'rity

PIHEWORKS,

oeivs honest, reliable s.

or psnon whoa* adrer

Noadvertisement* rccelvd trom minora
sentences as to honesty and Integrity
at aeeompauj all ape.] I catIons for space

J. E. Stroyer S Co., Rochester, H. Y.
114 Welch li I. Distributors. Signs nailed
np. Cover Western S Y. . we are re labia

Newark. 0.
Meklnjg_ptalrlbntloi^<a: slalllnjr^gcnej

tacked np. Low rates. Kefel-ence 'given
ll^aoolheidouqoare. '

>., Advert! sins Distil batet

Hackettstown, N. J.,
C. A. McLean, Dlatrlbnler,

2nf*£ Sou. Bill Poatera and D

Nashville, Tennessee.
Clrenlan. f-ir_ T distributed, cards nalltd
!l ",l up. James L. Hill, sa Broad
Itreet, KaabTlUa, Teon.

Scranton, Lackawanna Co., Pa.

arthage. Mo. Pop. 10,000.
Joseph ^rniU^ Distributer; Bam pier ai

Cincinnati, O.

Chicago, Ills. J. A. Clonah,

General ptalril nl

I wiU DUtribnte Circulars, and

[uinoE, D. c.

Louisville, Ky. R. Taylor,
tieneral UiSlrlbuler. rirat ciaat aerv:

Advertising t>f all kinds bandied

Cumberland. Ind. Chas. Caylor

i. Wis. Menominee. Mich.
!2— AdiDlnlna Pop. 1WU0

e. Mar'oetl*, Wis. Hellabli

InnatI, 0. H. E. Helsner
irlbutlng, sign lacking. Bomb A D

Classified Advertisements

EXPERT AD. WRITERS.

4 Cuts and 4 Retail ad*, tt

Uen. Guilford, 1» K. Eigbtst

POSTER PRINTERS

! an frinltifrit y
iarxt ™ a™*!!™/. tip, (m iJ/ori

Caurier Shm^^n£'nB°^BaffSorNY
7

CJan Sods, Join, Oay and Piatt, Baltimore

The Donaldson: Lltho. Co.. Cln'tl, O.

Empire Show printing Co.,
jl-;5 Flymoutb Place. Chicago

Enquirer Job Boon* & Klst Eighth. eSociniuui
Enteronsc show Print . acTCland. O.
Eric Sbow Printing CO, En*. Pa
l-'air^PiintiBK ^House,uj^j^^^
Ftands & Valentine, JlJCaaf, San Frandaeo
Free Press Show Print., Detroit.
Fox, Mcbaid E, Franklin and Dorer, New York
GffiJn Show Print, t*> West HtKNt" York

c™ e Titto"cVTbeTlSfWi

aSrSSaS&BS"
Hennegan & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Ledger'5Office" So^ltnaomt' Pbiladelpbia

Llbbia Show Print, Boston. Mass.
Lick Show Flint, FQrtSeUb^Ark^^

Mauberrel s Fiinlinjj House. New Orleans. La-
Melropolitan hmlinrCfl.mW. ^tb. New York
MinerZitbo. Co. TSe H.C. JSS w«t llUl St.

Moron!*o?!
5
*co."t tudr,*?ImuiDd

SSSS Priiting & Eng. Co., Chicago
Piuneer Printlai Co.. m JcSerson. Seattle,w«b
planet Show pSnt, chatfiam. One. Canada.
Richardson S Foos, iu 4th Ave. New York

Hi tnt, Milwaukee V.1J

saekett & wllhelms Litho.Co., 5tb ave. and iStb

lafe.aT V. TJr Skillman Ave- Btooklyn
Seers, A. S„ B. 17th street, New York
shnjher a

|
arouevillcJackson at. t nlcago

- PRINTING HOUSES

That execute hlQh-class Distributing Matter

The Donaldson Lltho. Co , Cint'l. 0.

Eaton, Allen a Co, Cmnd Baplda, Mlcb

Hsnnegan & Co., Cincinnati, 0.
Ijbbie Show Print. 6-u Beach St.. Boston Mass'

Lotus Pras, isoweatijrdat.. Hew York City.

Mauberrett's Printing House, Mew Or'aaamLa.

Van Fleet. BB centre. New York

Moira
£
N. Y. F.W. Bucklin
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A Monthly Resume Of All That Is New. BrightAnd Interesting OnThe Boards.
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'ho think. There

: which will furnish food I

much that will bear

to reduce their prices. One followed an-

other until the cheap prices became epi-

demic and three quarters or the shows
came down to a ten ctnt basis. Ofcourse
there was wi'd excitement, surging of how
throngs and immense attendance, but

are those of printers. I don't believe

that one printer in a hundred knows how
to advertise his own business Most
printers try to impress their patrons with
the idea that good printing is an essen-

tia] part of any successful business. At
the same time, their owa ads and their

'

be done.

I have before me an ad from a paper

published in Letts, la. It occupiesabout

ment or job ought not (o contain more
than two different faces of type, or, a

the outside, three. An advertisement or

a piece of printed matter ought not to

contain more than two or three display

lines. There are occasional exceptions

to this role, bnt they are few and far

between. If yon try lo emphasize every,

thing yon say, yon will put everything o"
a dead level, aad nothing will be con-

spicuous. Ifyou have ten lines in an ad
and display all of them, yon might as

strife for profit, but ihe'active work of
the world at large, including every call-

ing, profession and industry that tends
to better the condition of mankind.
Advertising is the very life and soul

of business and as snch it isa fitting and
important study for businessmen. We

at advertising in general and pos-

to properly advertise it. He is handi-
capped wtth technical points, sees the
inside of what he mauufactnres or sells,

knows everything about his business and
his goods, ao that when he writes about
the goods he writes as sn expert, as a
technical man, filled with the abundsnce
oi information, which he understands
and which his clerks and those in the
same business with him understand. He
over-writes, because he attempts to tell

people all he knows about the business.
The buyerjeares very little about the man-
ufacture of anything. The buyer wants
lo know what the thing is good for and
what he can buy it for.-^ C. Fowler.

They call it enterprise. This mad en-
deavor on the part of the newspaper.

the extreme minimum at which it is pos-
sible to sell and still live. The reader
get* their product far below cost, and
and like every one who gets something
for nothing, utterly fails to appreciate it.

The burden must be borne by someone,
aad in this instance it Mis upon the ad-
vertiser. How long will he stand it?
How long will this reckless mania con-
tinue ' Not a great while we venture to

pick ont one line and make it ten ti

as big as any oi her line yon will have
something with which to catch atten-

tion. -Charles Austin Bales in Printers

Ink.

WE are much afraid that Display Ad-
vertising, an exceptionally bright and
interesting publication which was started

in St Louis, has suspended. If it has, it

will be a pity, as the little journal bid

n City Bill I'osting Co , Mil*.- inkee,

is of the opinion that Billihiahi)

a la rendering valuable ser-

e to bill posters and assures us of his

ts abont as bad an example of display

ers had used two kinds of type, they

could have made a nice looking ad. To
do good print.ug it is not necessary to

bave an unlimited number of faces of
type. Given three or four different series

and the intelligent printer can turn out
creditable work, either in the job print-

ing line or in newspaper display.
~~

We bin old paper* lor sale, and very cheap.

,d laying- ondtrarpttyon «
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Bill Posters' Notes.

Association embracing Colorado, Idaho,

Wyoming, Utah and New Mexico, which

was projected by Jas. A. Corral] of Den-

ver, has been successfully organised.

The California boys will make applica-

ODDS AND ENDS.

There is great need of a name or te-m
which will designate the employing bill

poster as distinguished from hisemploy-

ees. The term bill poster no longer

ill's the bilt You cannot call R. C.

Campbell, I. Ballard Carroll, Geo. M.

Ljeonaid or James A. Carran bill posters

They are employers of bill posters, what
is desired is a fitting appelation, which
will define their calling.

Billboard Advertising recognizing
the necessity ofaprompt decision -in this

matter has decided to put the matter 1o

a vote ol the craft at large. Fill out the
- - 1 bim,-

Tfeutncky will probably lake in West
Virginia and Tennessee at the next con-

vention, in which event the name will

libel; be changed to the Centra! Bill

dined to divide thel

separate districts, viz: West Canada, em-
bracing Victoria, Assinboia, Northwest
Territory, Alberta and Manitoba, Mid-

Caha.la, including Ontario and yncbci

;

and East. Canada; Novia Scotia, New
Brunswick. Prince Edward Island and

The question of subordinate organiza-

tion in the south is apparently as far off

il solution.

tram bttl posters who wisb to join the

Association, if they will write lo Mr. J.

Baltard Carroll, 35 Beaver St, Albany. N.

V.. he will give them all the desired in<

t showing, and (hereby en-

_e firms to adopt bill

posting in preference to other methods.

Vou will always find plenty of work
upon the billboards of a city wliete the
paper upon the boards is well rubbed
in and properly blanked. Bill posters

: enerfy in making
table to the public,

that is followed in all other business en-

terprises.

New Hampshire will eventually be
compelled to take in M.iin<: and Vermont.
These three states will eventually consti-

By Laws. Article 7, Annual Does, Sec-

tion i: The annual dnes for each mem-
ber Of the Association shall be in pro-

portion to the population of the respec-

We offer the

6. 'JtaaWay Advertiser.

Any of the above would answe
purpose if universally adopted, t

night outby the i

NEW YORK NOTES.

Representative Edward A Stahlbrodt,

New York City, is sending "Armorside''

Corset paper throughout the ettire

country. The firm is now having an

eight sheet poster made smilar to the

one sheet used up lo the present time,

and of which 7J.coo sheets was tht num-

ber printed. The whole of which has

been posted during the past four

months. That is not very bad billiug

for a E m who only cater to the female

Mr Stahll.iodt. the Association s tep

Curtice Rn» Co., Rochester. N. Y,
"Bine Label" Ketcbop. aisteeu and

twenty sheet stands, throngbout the

country. Here is an opportunity where

i bis appreciaii n ol

the clajs of merchandise be desires to

advertise on his boards, by giving this

It is said that 20,000000 gallons of
molasses, for which there is no market,
is annually flumped into the rivers and
bajens Ol Louisiana by the sugar plar.
ters. There is a fortui.e waiting frr the

man who will clarify il

of C£ -ellin

1 the Eas
in be r of pOsti

No 1

sure whether or not bis paper will re

main up one day or a week. Presiden

Campbell will be the largest loser on S(

count thereof. Itis to be hoped mallei

will soon be amicably settled, as Cbirag

is quite a bill posting center.

Memphis, Tenn., August ». 1S95..

Editor Billboard Advrktisikg.
Dear Sir:—Will you kindly publish

a formula by which paste can be made
that can be used for commercial pnr-

P
No doubt if you do not have sncb re-

ably be of value to the craft.

We have heard it said that the addi-

tion of a small quantity of 'bluestore"

will preserve paste indefinitely. Also

that a small portion of corrosive subli-

mate in each barrel or box of paste, if it

has been thoroughly blended, will k eep

1 keeping the top of

the paste level, that is as the paste is used

to keep it smooth andeven on top. Does
any one know anything better. If eo we
would be glad to publish.

,1 the old bill pt _.
a volunteer fireman lor over eleven

Is now ior-T.n „ ol the Popular Cryittl
.fgcnnrion. It II woithiort while lo

ELDER, JENKS & RABORG
V^^^hjw * /3.voeIslop'

Circus Paste

BBaWl-pl'f! lj8Pr^wBin»^t«»tw»Bw»»

!l! 1 POSTO' BRI1SHE

b^-t loos Rtiislan Bristle*.

S?£Btie«l«»« raltahla armea

"whi not corns apart.

h
U«rl and ^recommetideO

size u inch.

1 Pr'ce $30.00 per doz.

S3.20 Each
Extra Extra for Circuses

u7 N. Fifth Street, Cor. Cherry, PHILADELPHIA.
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The Rochester Bill Posting Co.,
D. A. STAMLB ROOT, Manager.

Bill Posters, Distributers and General Advertisers.

No. 16 and 18 MM Street, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

THE ERIE BILL POSTING CO.
D. A. 5TAHLBR0DT, Manager.

Bill Posters, Distributers and General Advertisers,

No. 10 North Park Row. ERIE, PA.

TRADE PAPERS.

A Maine paper mill is shipping paper

to China, iu coll* for printing purpaKl.

This is said to be a new departure

It is suggested that the next conven-

tion of the Show Printers Association

be held at Cincinnati, January 7th. next

Thia would be the date at which the

Protective League of American Show-

The Best Ad.
A Light Vote la the Contest.

S AND PAINTED BULLETIN.

S

The vole for the priiH offered la our tost nom-
ber™ light »ud scattering. To be perfectly

frank, it wag a pronounced —sj|ill1lirat, for

eorafdenble leu tbin 15.000 of <

tswyns'
too we had i

advertising Co., 8 Brsnneld it.

Brooklyn Adv. Sign Co..
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Billboard Adverti^ SSrriis

BILLBOARD ADVERTISING C

JAMES II. MENNEOAN, Mm

former issue, they ore bought merely to

be glanced at and thrown away. Ill con-

sequence, the advertiser, who has paid

twice, ami sometimes treble, what the

space is worth in order that the sub-

scriber may receive double what he pays

for, really does not secure the

ADVERTISING K
a the e in I

journal coodacted i

We trust we have tt

but for fear we ha
with tbe nutter m

OMAHA LETTER.
The best way to create local patronage

Business has been very good with ua.
for the boards, is to solicit your trade R M Dl>fce ^ Dicfc Hnni„i0f the

for a lot of boards from me. They left
by qnite a number ofthe pouting houses

thi, „m,|.t foc Dlher towns to snake
They afford a means of opening up a

otber bj„ fOÛ a ^ppy. Sam Meyers,
talk, and in fact are the best kind of a

milllujer „, rh„ F„hmu>, Empire
bait Jo excite interest. But there is Theatre Stock Co , ia here booming lie
another means which ifproperiy planned bQsine„ fo, his atiractiou which open*
and extolled, would make a customer- of h„e lne „d G_ w Wood,, general

S» W1U saaai e«ry retailer in the town or dtv. It i» mgeat of Harry Williams' "A Bowery
y in future simply country routes. Read what Gir i Co."^b«n hera tbe laat few days,™™ _ -t collecting i^wis U. Coffain, adverliaing manager of mA hM got ^ lown ptiDtei . red,

data in the shape of incontrovertible Adams & Company, of Buffalo, aaya whitc^ D,ue for hi8 aatejetfcB.
facts, which, we believe will make about country trade. Charlie Stowe, general press agent of the
"mighty interesting reading- to those "Our country trade is oor' best trade. Barnnm & Bailey Show, baa juat arrived
chiefly concerned. It makes less trouble and pay the best to work np t ;Ie press with advance

• profit. The out-of-town customer usually notices of the big show. Hoping you
comes to a city with a well filled purse vtpei, billboard Advertising, will

With the cheap magazines the evil is and long shopping list, clearly defined keep to the front, I remain-
just as pronounced. In order to make ideas of what she wants and a readiness, T. Mttt.Vthtij,.'
both ends meet they are compelled to to buy as soon as satisfied. She wants no

,r

_ take on srfbh a vast load of advertising ' time, seeks no samples, pays cash, deiiv- t p_ Martin is the city bill poster at
that anything short of a colored inset is era her own goods, seldom returns any- Newport, R. L

IT seems that we are beginning to be almost altogether losL Its all wrong- thing because she has changed her mind
considered seriously. There has been Business men advertised long before the or asks us to make a change because of P. A. Page is superintendent of the

quite a .respectable hue and cry raised advent of the cheap priced paper and a mere whim. She thinks twice be'oie Hashing Bill Posting Co. at Providence,

over our last issue. It's a source or satis- magazine, and they can do it again, she buys, and keeps what she gets. This R. I.

faction to be taken seriously, especially There are other avenues open to them, being the case, a retail merchant can af-

when you are very much in earnest, and several in fact, and they will not hesi- ford to pay more to secure il.ooo worth One of the cleverest sc

we are very, very much in caruesL Bnt tate much longer about trying them, of trade from the country, than he would reached us
When they do bill pueters and d alribu- spetd to bring in 1 1,000 worth of city - folding mapissued by Fiske Bro*,ofWor-

ters are going to profit by the change of business. Hence, country advertising ces'er, Mas*. It shows the principal

heart, and legitimate newspapers and becomes a niafer of a great moment." streets and suburbs of Worcester, to-

which are sold at legitimate There is hardly a town or city in gether with the locations of all promt

Oh&>. Ptal Office,/** ntf*. "

. t of the value of

S and periodicals of I

general circulation tbe fact can be estab-

lished without recourse to billingEga e.

Thcn, loo, we did not state that space in

the publications mentioned was -'utterly

without value." We do not assume to

"know it all," and we did not refer to

"one half of the press as thieves, and

will ot

called deserve.

« find the favor they Am. t canoqt boast o i half a

The Omaia Bee which is the latest

representations, false statiments, at d
mendacious assertions of this sheet have

been especially bold and flj.rant lu

tbe fi.ee of the roioriunsly bad dislri-

The claims have been utterly demolished

arid as we observed before, tbe paper

will in all likelihood be expelled in

sole capital, like th

of lies, whose only i

more, we believe that fully one half of in the abililJ tD i

those wbo indulge in the practice do it (^tence is a lie.

t of the Bee, consists

:ock in trade is found

tj and whose whole

dozen coumry routes One good s

can bill them all every week- Ir you
really want lical paiionage, try thia aa a

htlp to your soliciting.

Do not he discouraged overthemeager
results of your early efforts in soliciting'

To be a successful solicitor lequires

much tact and a peculiar kind of ability,

which is developed only by practice and
experience. A solicitor must be able to

si.e up bis man in a minute. To know
whether to commence talking to him
about the weather, politics or advertis-

ing. Whether to be affable or strictly

uajority of people believe

rrtising. The trouble is to get

inteiested. So many schemes

What of which, are absolutely valueless, are sug-

gested to business men, and they, not

having a knowledge ofadvertising, adopt

buildings

Messrs Fiske Bros
lion of tbeir stands

H C Stone and Henry £
do business under the style of it

son Bill Posting Co, at Peterson, N J,

are old rimers. They have been in the

iiSfiS.

Tbeai
sots Slate Bill Fos

lengths of late that there

who do not want them. It may also be

wise to sell a paper that costs two cents

to produce for one cent, but it certainly

is very toolish on the part of the adver-

better and cheaper paste than flour The
method of manufacture is extremely

Fill the tank or kettle with ordinary

onions ofany size and turn on coldwater

until they axe covered with about two

inches Then bring them to the boiling

point and allow them to simmer for

enty five minutes- While still hot the

be held at St. Paul, Minn
,
September

t duty of an loth, next- It mil be a most important

employing bill poster is to sell bis space, meeting, and every bill poster in the

to be a solicitor, for that ia the beat state of Minnesota should make ar-

means to that end. After yon have rangemerits to attend. Ia N. Scott, of

secured a customer, endeavor to retain St. Paul, is President; U. Brealaner. of

and deserve his patronage by making Minneapolis, Vice-President, and C. H.

your service bring results. This can be Creibel, Jr., of Mankalo, Secretary and

done by strict attention to business. Treasurer. All bill posters desiring to

close and constant surveillance ol em- join the Association should address Hr.

ploy tea, and well ordered, judicoualy Greibcl at Mankato without delay.

y lincttu e or wine press,

The resulting fluid, it is said win rival and the Emery Hotel, at Cincinnati, the J. R- Lbwis, the enterprising city hill

the finest mucilage, It possesses the place of meeting of the third annual poster, of Tiffin, Ohio, haathiatoiay of

tobe induced to buy a paper by offers of tin or glass, and ia as transparent and American Showmen. Bill posters every- paper, and is worth much more thanyou

baifcost doe, not w£. paper, and gloas, a. demar varruAh. where are cordially invited. * tacit.-















BILLBOARD ADVERTISING Believes In the I t of MURAL SIGNS AND FAINTED BULLETINS.

DO YOU JtfKNT IT? COLORHDO,

CurranCo.
Main Office,

Denver, Colo.

Branches,

Colorado Springs

and Pueblo.

3n£E CHN GlSie IT TO YOU.

Controls the

0
o I

-

% \

Big 3
Distributing Points for

Bill Posting:,

Distributing-,

Wall and Pence

Advertising Signs.

Bill Posters!
Best Paste Brush Ha dle on Earth.

I HAVE THEN. YOU HEED THEM.

MACK W. PEACHEE,

Mow to malie money evenings, sent for H

H Circular Free. The Adage. Buffalo. K.

DBS OLD BUTLER

Col. Joe Blakeslee,
GITY BILL POSTER AND DISTRIBUTER.

New Haven, Conn.
Owner of All Bill Boards.
Established 40 Years.
Weight jjo

.

WU BnTUPflTC ADVERTISING AND -

. 11. DHinuHlL DISTRIBUTING AGENCY.
DJSTH1BUTEHS,
BILL. POSTERS,
KDVEHTISBSS.

REFERENCES ON HPPLIC HTION. PORTHCE, WIS.

JOHN CHAPMAN GO.

Bill Posters,

ART RULLETIN ADVERTISERS,

PASTE MANUFACTURERS.

IS UngmaHh St., TmUptiaau 2314.

CINCINNATI, -©.

CONTRACTS
SOLICITED FOR

All Kinds of Advertising

Hatter, by the

International

Association

of

Distributers,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

/V\auberretis prinUou; House,

pri„,in4 "PoStenS 1

Work

V all Sizes- prto7

itoiled

^'^'-yfi all styles.

Branches. 52o to 5,12 I*oydr:is 5trcLH.

|---I :.nsravin«---- NEW ORLEANS



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING HAS THjv LARGEST CIRCULATION AMONG THE MANUFACTURERS.

Capital City Bi" Posting co.

ja lONTHUL AU, BOARDS AND AVAIL
"t«» ABLE PLACE8 FOR POSTING IH

BOISE eiTY, IDAHO
JAMES A. PINNEY, Manager.

ALeo Mana£er COLUMBIA THEATRE. , J-

HU IEST=ST0UT SIGN GO.
I i.\rom>im.iTEii

Advertising ji

Sign
Contractors

Licensed
City

Bill Posters.
213 N. Eighth St , ST. LOUIS.

aste Machine
Manufactured by ih_

IDEAL PASTE MACHINE CO.
(g) ThisI^Machineis'iodayihrsimplestjC^csol ineeh

anism on the market Easy to operate, can be mil by hand 01® steam power. Size of machine. 4 feet 4 inches long, 23 inches

wide, s feet s inches high.

Write us for printed matter.

E CO. ®

®
m

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Montague IHcHueh.
Falrhaven, Wash.

For Information Regarding The Famji

CEDAR

. Chaa. H. Day's Circua Story,

"young <(d. Foi^paliaV
THE ELEPHANT TRAINEE.

r,..-.i,.i ,,r 1 .. „,. rr» UR.DAT

2x3. nso
l%*iX. - 165

ayiayi, . 2.75

THE DONALDSON
BILL POSTERS'

PASTE BRUSH
COPPER BOUND & STEEL RIVETED

THE BEST AND MOST DUR-
ABLE OF THEM ALL.

. PRICES: -
1

10 in, each, JJ.75 I
10 in, doi Ha.oo

S - - ass I " - 3i2o

SEND YOUR ORDHE TO
The Donaldson Lithe Co.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

YOUR AUTOGRAPH FREE.
BUSINESS "SHARPER.".

To Any Sheriff ar Constable,

GREETING:
Arrest the man that dld'nt net
my 2 daien trade schemes for

business people. On payaient

111


